
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Arrival of CM. Stambaugh,and other Lancaslerians —Our

Election—A Democratic Victory—The Opposition United
~ —E lections in Kentucky, Tennessee and Alabama—Prof.

John Wise—Death of Mrs.PaschaU—Weather, Rivers and
Trade, dJc., <fc.

St. LotJifl, Aug. 8,1859.
Col. SamuelC. Stombaugh,the U. 8. Surveyor General

for Utah Territory, arrived in our city on Friday morning
last, en route for Great Salt Lake City. He was accompa-
nied by Hesfirs.Ohas. E. Wentz,ofLancaster,John A. Miller
of Lampoter,and Darid Jones, of Philadelphia. The Colonel
is looking very well, and his appointment to that impor-
tant post by the President, is not only well merited, but
the right ynan has been selected for the right place. They
leftfor Fort Leavenworth on Saturday morning, where
they are to meet a Government escort. May they have a
safe and pleasant journey.

Mrs. Albert Helfenstein has also arrived in our city.
The weather has been pleasant during the week. Sev-

eral fine rains have given new life to vegetables and the
growing crops. The com crop is looking well,and a large
yield is anticipated.

The health of our city is unusuallygood for theadvanced
period of the season. «

The rivers are in fair boating 'qtage, but freights con-
tinue scarce, and receipts of Produce-very light. There is
no material alteration to note in prices on ’Change.

Business still continues dull. Ourmerchants have not
yet returned from the summer resorts, where they have
been spoudlng the warm months with their families. A
good fall trade is expected, and preparations are being
made for the receipts of immense quantities of grain.

On Monday last our county election came off. It was
for two members of the, Legislature, CountyCommissioners,
Auditor, Clerks of the various Courts, Surveyor, Supreme

and Circuit Judges. There were in the field a Democratic
ticket, a Black Republican ticket, a Know Nothing or
American ticket, an Independent ticket, a Workingmea’s
ticket and innumerable other tickets. Last April, Mr.
Filley, Black Republican, carried the city by nearly three
thousand majority—by a union with the Kuow Nothings.
On Monday last the gallant Democracy went into thefight
for victory—the part-has become strong and is daily in-
creasing in strength—the defection of Benton ami Anti-
Bentonism is fast healing up, and the National Democratic
party will soon take hold of the city &Dd county of St.
Louis, as it lias tliat of the State. The Black Republicans,
knowing their weakness, again united with tbe renegade
Know Nothings,and put five or six of them on the ticket
for the purpose of securing that vote. They nominated
Mitchell,editor of the EveningNews, (a rank Know Noth-
ing paper.) for the Legislature—this was done to secure
the influence of that print for their ticket. Wo are happy
to state that Mr. Drake, the Democratic nominee hunt him
> ighteen hundred votes’. ! Dr. Barrett, our other nominee,
was beaten by Mr. Moore, who was on.lhe “Black Republi-
can,” Workingmen’s.’' -‘ Independent ’’ and “ K now
Nothing” tickets, and thus was Mr. Barrett defeated; yet

he beats Mr Mitchell,Frank Blair’s nominee, right him-
dr>d: lie wa.« <.;</'/ on the Democrat ic ticket, uud polled
the largos’, Demo-ratic vote ever polled by the party—-

-7,70b! The Democrats also elect two Commissioners, the
others being he ilen hy a union of all the parties upon
them. We rtlrf'. eled ih- Clerk of Lire Criminal Court and
the County f'urviy r—making in all live on the ticket,
.and \,-uld have eV ted the entire ticket had they not
combined acaiiist u«. The B’.o k -publicans wore beaten
at their own grime—whils* cv-rv member, <.rerpt Milch.tl,
of the Know N.»’ hing •.i.l-r-. that was put up n their tick-
et. W-is fhr.tnl ali Mia* t- drfrat.-l were rank ISla-k
Republicans. Toe Bern ».-rtcy in tin- conte-t have covered
theinsel v.-" with glory There was no opposition to the
Remocniiic candidates f«*r Judge of the Cupreine Court—-
there was but one to be elected,but there were three Dem-

ocrat-. run ning r -i- it The same may be said inregard to the
('ir-'iiil Judge- tir. Iheckiniidgi had ii'i opposition. It
may regarded,as ii is by all. a grand Black Republican
defot. Had it 1 a straight light between the Blacks
and the D-ui i-racv. lire latter would have elected the en-

tire ticket Take 11 .illinall.it is certainly gratifying to

the Democracy, ami allwell disposed citizens rejoice at the
result. Thiseh cti n has tried Frank Blair’s strength in

an indirect wav ’ Ji - only two men he proposed anispoke
ill favor of in A/s convention, wnv mo-t overwhelmingly
defeated. The one, Mitchell, by l^U- 1 majority, and the
other, I'u-pping. by 15,8(51 11

The Detuocrucy have done uobly, under the circumstan.
o MS —thev wei u ti't only combined against by the opposi-
tion,but mum y. ' IVnm eume source ) flowed like water

to accomplish tho election of their ticket. We are satisfied
with tlie result, though it would have been more gratify-
ing to us, had tho whole IViiiucmtic ticket been elected.—
The defeat of Mitchcdl is one of the giaudost victories that
has ever beou achieved in this State At one time a rank

Know Nothing, and finditic tlmt they would Dot trust

hint with office. ho deserted his party in time of need, ami
went over to the enemy—where iciice was extended imme-
diately, aud he greedily accepted, hut the Democracy, with
theassistance of some ot those he deserted, rolled up an
imumuw majority against tin- d.-wlerof Know Nothing-
bin and the viilifn-r of l),-m crncy. He has received a
traitor's reward, aud Frank lliair and Mitchell both fell
together beneath the weight uf Democratic votes!

The Democracy ot Kentuky have elected their Governor
by an immense majority—say from SOOO to 10.000. The
delegation in Congress is nut yet known—the vote in some
of the districts is close, but the Democrats have a majority
of them certain The legislature will he Democratic, and

a Democrat will take the place of Mr. Crittenden in the
United States Senate.

Alabama is all over Democratic—they know nothing but
Democracy in that State.

From Tennessee, we havu not returns sufficient to indi-
cate the result, but the probability is tho Democrats have
elected their Governoraud a majority of tho Congressmen.

I'rof. Wise and son descended near the town ofKtlwards*

villo, Ills.,about thirty miles from this city, (where they
started from.) on Saturday week. They lauded safely
about half past one o'clock the same day, tho rain com-
pelling them to terminate their vovago at that point. It
was their intention to sail to Lafayette, Ind., but the rain
and heavy atmosphere were too great barriers for tho bal-
loon toovercome. Mr. Wise was to have made an nscen-
ion from Terre Haute. lud., uu Saturday last, and wo pre-

-sume he did, but have heard nothing about him since.—
lie has also an engagement to make an ascensiou from
Lafayette, lud , some time next week. Our papers of Fri-
day moruing last contained a very interesting account of
tho receut voyage from this city.

Mrs. Pasehall, wife of tho editor of tho Republican, died
ou Thursday last, in the 50th year of her age.

We almost forgot tostate that the vote taken on the
Sunday questiou—whether Lager Beer Saloons, Ac., shall
be kept open or not—resulted in 20QU mjority for closing

'them up* How far this voice of tho people will he heoded,
is yet to be seen.

Mr. Sypher,a travelling correspondent of tho Lancaster
Express, was in tlßs city on Saturday, and left for St. Paul,
where the readers of the Erpress will bear from him.

T)LD GUARD.

A White Woman Runs off with a Negro.

—A case of mysterious disappearance occur-
red at Chatham, C. W., about two weeks
since, creating considerable commotion in the
neighborhood on account of the social position
of the parties concerned, and'no little surmise
in regard to the whereabouts of the missing
person. This was the wife of Mr. Arthur
Andrews, a wealthy farmer, living four miles
from the city, a woman much respected for
her good character and amiable disposition,
and the last one that was suspected of any
improper conduct. Iler disappearance was
accordingly the more strange, and no effort
was spared to discover her vetreat, it being
generally supposed that she had gone away
and secreted herself in a fit of insanity. We
yesterday learned from Officer Goodyear, of
Chatham, that the woman was found by him
in a negro house of prostitution in Chatham,
in which place she had a day or two previously
been delivered of a mulatto child. Being
taken into custody, she confessed the truth
without reserve, stating that the cause of her
flight was a fear of detection in an intimacy
which had for a long time existed between
herself and a negro man named Jones,
employed- on her husband's farm. This
negro', one of the blackest of bis race, had
lived on the farm for nearly two years, and
during eighteen months of that time had
enjoyed the favors of his mistress to an unlim-
ited extent. The result of this was in
accordance with the natural, or rather unnat
ural course of events, and the woman was
obliged to leave home to conceal her disgrace.
The negro took her to the house where she
was found, which contained five or six negro
women of the lowest character. She was
unwilling to be taken away, and endeavored
to escape from the officer, but was unable to
do so.—Detroit Free Press.

Deaths from Camphene.—According to a
record of deaths, injuries, and conflagrations,
resulting from the use of camphene and other
burning fluids, kept by Mr. 13. Meriam, of
Brooklyn, since July 22, 1850, it appears that
since that date the deaths from these causes
have amounted to three hundred and seventy,
and four hundred and seventy seven persons
injured, many of whom were not expected to
survive the injuries they received. The losses
by fire from these fluids he estimated at
upwards of one million of dollars. Mr:
Meriam says that when the weather becomeshot, in' summer, the danger in the use of
burning fluids will increase. In the short
term of thirty-six days within the present
year be has recorded the death of nine persons
by camphene and burning fluids.

jB@°* For the first time in our commercial
history we are receiving specie from Cuba.
This is attributable to the great rush of
Cubans to the Northern States during the
summer months—the number increasing very
largely every year. They bring with them
large amounts of coin, and spend it freely.
Indeed, the “ coffee-colored chaps," as they
are called by everybody, are now our best
summer customers—New York and partsconvenient being their watering places, and
they having nothing to do but be jolly. Whyshouldn't the Cubans grow rich ? Last year
thejr exports amounted to §40,000,000, whiletheir imports were only an eighth of that
sum. Such figures show how necessary it is
that Cuba should become part and parcel of
the Union.

A Wild Woman.—A correspondent of the
Kingston (Canada) News, under date of
July 15th, says:

There was a woman seen near Bishop's mill
who appears to be perfectly wild. She was
first seen on the 13th inst., by two gentlemen
who had been hunting, standing near the
stream that falls from the race, gazing at the
Orangemen who were at that time passing
within sight. The men, thinking that she
was one of the neighboring women who had
come to bathe, as she was perfectly naked,
did not discover themselves to her for some
time.

They affirm that she is almost as dark as a
negro, but having the features of a white ;

she is of medium height, appeared to be
between40 and 50 years of age, and was very
lean, with small face and sunken eyes. When
they approached near enough to be seen, she
started up like a deer, immediately taking to
the woods, leaping sometimes from 10 to 15
feet. The men gave chase, but kept in sight
but a few minutes. After wandering about
for some time trying to get eight of her, but
in vain, they returned and told their seemingly
incredible story. ?

The following day six men started in search,
and scoured the woods for miles around.
About four o’clock, as they were about to
return, they were s’artled by the crackling of
some brush, and upon looking in the direction
from whence it proceeded, observed her pass
ing. They all made a rush at her, but she
was off and nut of sight in a twinkling.

To day some ton or fifteen men started in
search and about noon she was seen by Mr.
Elson, who made sure he had her, but she
left him in quick style; he followed her a
short distance, but on coming to a quagmire,
he, from his great weight, could proceed no
further. He says he came tu a spot where
she had been dressing a cat, and had eaten a
portion of it. All the people in the neighbor-
hood intend turning out next Wednesday, and
if they prove successful, I will let you know.

A Wicked “Devil!”—The editor of the
fVest Jersey Pioneer went off to get married a
few days ago, and the “devil” got hold of
the editorial pen, and not being able to con-
trol it, after he had announced the fact of the
wedding, gives the following:

P'. S.—Embroidered slippers, large and
small, tables, chairs, eatables, shirts, shirtees,
juvenile jumpers, and other et ceteras, as
heretofore thankfully received and politely
acknowledged.

Extensive Haul of Counterfeit Money—
Seizure of §13,000 in Bogus Bills, Thirty
Bank Note Plates, Presses, Dies, Etc.—One
of the most extensive seizures of counterfeit
and bogus bank notes ever known in the
annals of the Police Department was effected
by the detectives on Tuesday night. Sergeant
Dickson and officers Farley and Eustace were
detailed to work up the case some two weeks
ago, and night before last they accomplished
the t:tsk to their entiresatislaction. On Sunday
they arrested two men named Thomas Potter
and Daniel Clark on suspicion uf being
engaged in the manufacture of eoun erfeit
“ tens” on the Oneida County Bank. A
number of the spurious bills were (bund in
the possession of the prisoners, as nl>o the
plate and press used in the manufacture of
the hills. No. other counterfeit hills save
those on the Oneida County Bank were
discovered ; but the officers felt confident that
a further search of the premises and the
surrounding neighborhood would loud to more
interesting and important developments.
Superintendent Pillshury, it appeared, has
received letters from the country to the effect
that the business of counterfeiting was going
on on a grand scale in this city, and the
detectives, who were made aware of the fact,
came to the conclusion that they had hit upon
the very men who were at the bottom of all
the.mischief. They were not much mistaken in
their conjecture, as the sequel will show. On
Tuesday night the police paid a second visit
to the premises lately occupied by the prison-
ers in Forty fifth street, but nothing new was
discovered. In a short while afterwards how-
ever, one of the officers stumbled upon a
carpet bag which was concealed in the rocks
about, two hundred feet from the house, which
amply rewarded them for all their trouble.
Upon opening the bag it was found to be
stuffed to its utmost capacity with counterfeit
money, besides bank note plates and a large
batch of letters. The carpet bag was brought
down to the office uf the Deputy Superinten-
dent yesterday morning, and its contents
placed upon a table and carefully inspected,
when it was found to contain no less an
amount than §13,000 in worthless bills,
besides thirty mx plates on a variety of banks,
and a correspundenoe in'reference to the
counterfeiting business .which numbered over
four hundred letters.—iV. V. Herald.

Tiie Slave Trade. —A writer in the
Savannah Republican closes a long article on
the proposed revival of the slave trade, a’s
follows :

In conclusion, allow me to assure the
friends of law and humanity throughout the
country, that a countless majority of the
people of Georgia are opposed to all attempts
at re opening the African slave trade.

The history of the late Wanderer case* fully
proves the truth of this assertion. Under the
ban of public opinion, the proper fugitives,
in small parties, have been spirited about in
secret from place to place without finding
purchasers, until by the last reports, almost
all had been carried beyond the confines of
our State. No one knows who their owners
are, neither do they dare to expose them for
sale openly. A few such speculations would
doubtless serve as effectually as anything else
to give a quietus to the whole movement.
short, as long as those who respect and 'are

willing to uphold the laws are true to them-
selves, we need not fear the infliction of such
a calamity upon the body politic.

Mr. Dallas in the Parliament House.—
The London Evening Mail, in relation to the
opening of Parliament, says of our Minister,
George M. Dallas:

“Conspicuous among them all, in his plain
evening dress and snow white hair, is the
American Minister, Mr. Dallas, a striking
type, if we may so call him, of the simple
institutions of the great republic which he
represents so well."

From Japan.—The New York Herald has a
correspondent at Nagasaki, Japan, who writes
that trade had improved greatly at Nagasaki.
About fifty vessels were lying in the harbor*
Business was, however, at the moment,
depreciated in consequence of the inability of
the government mint to issue a sufficient
supply of gold and silver coin. Some
unscrupulous foreigners put a quantity of
counterfeit Spanish dollars in circulation,
which is justly denounced as tending to Create
a very bad feeling in the minds of the people.
The health of the men and officers* on board
the Mississippi was good. An abundant
harvest was promised m the country around
Nagasaki.

A Girl of Eight Years Sentenced to be
Hung.—A trial took place at Charlottesville,
Va., last week, in which a negro girl, only
eight years old, was convicted of an attempt
to kill her mistress, and sentenced to be hung.
The inhumanity and brutality of the offence
for which the accused was tried, and her
extreme youth, makes this one of the most
remarkable cases to be found in the annals of
criminal jurisprudence. The charge against
her was that, in April last, she atteniped to
kill her mistress (who was confined to her bed
frum protracetTsickness, and very feeble, and
entirely helpless) by choking her, dragging
her out of bed, and beating her with
the tongs, and burning Her with coals and
embers. The probability is that she would
have succeeded in killing her very soon, had
she not been prevented by the arrival of the
family physician, who found her upon the
floor in a state of insensibility. In considera-
tion of her youth the jury recommended the
condemned girl to the clemency of the
Executive.

Free Masonry in the United States.—
There are in the United States 211,538 Free
Masons, and 4,854 lodges. Of these the
largest number, 20,192, are in New York
State ; the next, 13,256, in Georgia ; the next,
12,105, in Ohio ; the next 11,500, in Pennsyl-
vania, where we have 101 lodges, against 4*12

York State. Mississippi, with only7,//9 Masons, has2os lodges, and Texas, with
6,393 Masons, has 193 lodges.

11 Old Berks" in Motion.—The Democracyof “ Old Berks " held its annual County Meet-
ing at Reading, on the Ist inst. Hon. J.Laurence Getz presided. The meeting was
very large, and the best feelings prevailed.
Old Berks will redeem herself in October.

Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

SUFPERINQ HUMANITY READ THIS
The undersigned takes this method of informing the

public generally that there is no medicine dow offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some iuwardly, and iu 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakeued was free from paiu, and c«n-
tinned so. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. 11. lIANN. Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansviUe says:
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared byJ. D. Stoneroad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, and inevery case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain ina few minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona, Blair county, July 3,1858.
J. D. Stoneroad, Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Tombaugh has been snffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that his*friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation
they did so, us the last resort; and, to their aatonishnjeut
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so far as I know, he is a haleand stont*man. This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what it promises to do. Send
us another s2o’s worth.

Yours truly, H. LKHEIt.
For sale by ELY PARRY aud DANIEL HEITBHU, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills, “ffi*
Duvall’s Galvanic Oil relieves all pain infrom 6 to30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

» A. F. HAZARD& CO., Agents,
dec 28 ly 50] 508 Market sL, Philadelphia.

Counterfeiters Arrested. —Several at-
tempts, and some of them successful, were
made last week, along the line of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, to pass new counterfeit $5
bills of the Harrisburg Bank. We are glad
to learn that some of the parties engaged iD
the business, have been arrested. On Tuesday,
Constable John Beck, at Jonestown, arrested
.AndrewGreen, of Highspire, Dauphin county,
and a man calling himself Samnel Conn, who
said he was a drover from the West. Green
had a large quantity of the counterfeit notes
in his possession. These men visited Lebanon
on Monday, hired a horse and buggy, and
went to Jonestown, where they succeeded in
passing several of the counterfeits before their
arrest. They were taken back to Lebanon,
and lodged in jail. Several other arrests have
since been made, in Harrisburg, Lebanon, and
the vicinity. Our friends in the country
shopld be on their guard against these coun-
terfeits. Although an imitation of the genu-
ine ssb of the Harrisburg Bank, they are
coarsely executed, and may be readily detect-
ed upon close inspection, by any one at all
accustomed to handling Bank bills.

Annexation of St. Thomas.—The Moniieur
de la Flotte, The French Government organ,
says that Denmark has ceded the island of
St. Thomaß to the United States. The island
is 38 miles east of Porto Rico, and embraces
an area of 45 square miles. It has for a long
time been a .free harbor, and being the depot
for many of the neighboring islands, its trade
is extensive. It is annually visited by about
3,000 vessels from Europe, North and South
America, and also from the other West India
Islands. St. Thomas has a population of
about 15,000, and is the principal station for
the West India mail steamers from South-
ampton.

Eight Children at a Birth.—On the 2d
of August, Mrs. Timothy Bradley gave birth
to eight children—three boys and five girls.
They are all living, and are healthy, but quite
small. Mr. B\s family is increasing fast. He
was married about six years ago to Eunice
Mowery, who weighed 273 pounds on the day
of their marriage. She has given birth to two
pair of twins, and now eight more, making
twelve children in six years'. Itseems strange,
nevertheless it is true, Mrs. B. was a twin of
three, her mother and father both being twins,
and her grandmother the mother of five pair
of twins. So says a correspondent of the New
York Tribune, writing from Trumbull co.,
Ohio.

Hot Weather Abroad.—The heat in Paris
during the last week of June and the first
three weeks o{ July has not, according to the
meteorological registers of the Observatory in
in that city, been equalled since 1793. Its
long continuance is something almost unpar
alleled. To have the thermometer above 90°
for twelve days in succession, seems to have
astonished the gay Parisians. Many sudden
deaths have been caused by the heat. For a
week or two the divisionary and regimental
drills of the garrison uL-Paris were entirely
suspended.

The English papers report that the maxi-
mum temperature in the shade has been the
highest of the last sixty-nine years.

A Difference.—While the citizens of
Philadelphia are much excited in consequence
of the running of the cars, and have resorted
to law to prevent it, the city cars in New York
are constantly kept moving, there being a
provision in the charter granted to several of
the city railroads, which compel the ninniny
of cars on the Sabbath

The Gk\pe Crop Around Cincinnati.—ln
the month uf .June the vines gave evidence of
producing the largest grape crop ever
gathered in this vicinity, but towards the
latter part of the month a rot or mildew made
its appearance, and a good deal of alarm was
manifested. About one tenth of the grapes,
it is estimated, were destroyed, but with the
dry warm weather of July it disappeared, and
we are informed by experienced men, that the
crop now on the vine, and which looks
wonderfully well, is as large if not the largest
ever known, su that it may he safely set
down that the grape crop uf this (Hamilton)
county this year will be, probably, the largest
ever gathered. A gentleman thoroughly
conversant with the cultivation of the grape
estimates the money value of the crop at one
million dollars.— Cincinnati Price Current.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac., road the
advortisment in amdher column, headed “ Ilelmbold’s
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

New Carpet Store.—James Elfreth,
corner Ninth and Filbert streets, between Market aud
Arch, Philadelphia. !augHilt3l

Watches aud Jewelry.
ItEMO V A L .

GEOHOE C. ALLEN, in business iu Wall street, for the
past twenty-two years, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Cnual street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED IVA RE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
aud Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers iu Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London aud Genova workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale aud Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

{S’- Bridgens’ County Map.
Don’t forget toget a copy ot this Map. The Map just

issued is huta patched up edition ofan old one withwhich
the inhabitants of the county have been familiar for many
years. It has been embellished with views and plans,
which adds somewhat to its appearance, hut it is incom-
plete aud inaccurate, and is condemned by every subscri-
ber who has occasion to make use of it as a reference.—
Notwithstanding the pains that others have taken to mis-
represent my intentions,in order, at the present time, to
accomplisli their own ends, I beg leave respectfully to
announce, that considerable progress has already been
made with tho surveys, and that it is not (as represented)
my intention to abaudon my present undertaking, ofgetting
up a map of Lancaster County. The work when finished,
will be a faithful topographical representation* of tho
whole county, and shall not, after delivery, share the
justly merited fate of others, in being condemned by the
public ns an imposition.

juue '26 3m 24 11. F. BRIDUKNS, Publisher.

to All! Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One-Price ClothingStore.
6u*2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every one liis own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, s<> they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and ptepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

K-uiember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 63*2
feb 26 ly-5 JONES A CO.

.6®* Great Inducement to Cash Buyers

Housekeepers will fiud it greatly to their advantage to

purchase CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON WARES of

TYNDALE <£• MITCHELL, IMPORTERS.
NO. TOT CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE SEVEN XU,

PHILADELPHIA,

Who have a system of doing business peculiar to them-

selves. They import their Wares direct from the best

Manufacturers, and sell them in small quantities to the

FARMER AND CITIZEN, just as cheap as they can be

bought in largo quantities at Wholesale by the Country

T. <fc M.’s customers have the double advantage of pur-

chasing direct from tho Importer, and of selecting from a

very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at

least 25 per cent. [april 5 Cm 3u3f 12

MARRIAGES.

On the 7th test- by the Rev. J J. Striae, Christian
Hoffer to Susanna Gibbel, both of Rohrerstown, East
Hempfietd township.

Onthe 10th insL, by the same, Henry Sourbeer to Cath-
arine Hess, both of Safe Harbor.

On the 14th inst, by the same, David E. Brener, of
Manor, to Hettie Ferguson, ofMountville, West Hempfield
township.

At Annapolis, Md.. on Tnesday evening, the 9th inst_ :
James Buchanan Henry, Esq-, (nephew of the President,)
of New York, to Mary 5. Nicholson, daughter of Col. J.
H. Nicholson,of the former place.

August 11th, by Rev. G. F. KroteL John H. Wogan to
Sarah Wolf both of New Holland, York county. Pa.

August 4th, by Rev.J.M. Rittenhonae, JohnB Schelliug
toAnnie Barbara Fellenbanm, both of Strasbnrg.

August 2d, Rev. Thos. Montgomery, of Philadelphia, to
Ann, third daughter of John KUne of Marietta. 1

August 10th, by the same, Henry Sourbeer to Catharine
Hess, both of Safe Harbor.

August 9th. by the Rev. D. Hertzof Ephrata, IsaacLeisa,
of West Cocalico, to Mary Weinhold. of Hast Cocalico.

August 2d, by the Rev. R. P. Do Bois, Robert F. Coleman
to Frances Aon Kimble, both of Little Britain twp., Lancas-
ter Pa.

August 2d, in Philadelphia, by the Rev. J. Vogelbach,
Emanuel J. Eriaman, of Lancaster, to Mary Kline, of Phila-
delphia.

August 7th, in the evening, by Rev. C. Walters, Valen-
tine Hoffman, to Mary Ann Courtney, all of the city of
Lancaster.

DEATHS.

In this city, on Wednesday evening last, from the effect
of a fell a few days previous, Dr. George B. Markley, aged
05 years.

On the Bth inst., in this city, Ephraim Sellers, aged 43
years.

At Sterling, Illinois, on the 14th of July, in his 67th •
year, Samuel Hoover, a native of Lancaster county, Pa.

On the 30th ult., at Robreratown, John, infant son of
David Ringwalt, aged 13 months.

At Millersville, on the 31st ult, Frances, wife of Jacob
Erisman, aged 24 years, 10 months and 15 days.

In Manheim, Thursday the 4th insL/Mr. Robert Rich- 1
ardaoD. in the 73d yearof his age.

In Springville, on Friday the stb inst., George Geyer, in
the 83d year of his age.

August 7th in this city, Ephraim the 43d year |
of his age. j

August Bth, Laura Suydam, daughter of Luke aud Mary
Suyd&m, in the 10th year of herage.

July 31st, in Drumore twp., William A. Brown, in the'
63d year of his age.

July 20, suddenly of apoplexy, Christian Ilostetter, of!
Warwick township, vged 59 years, 6 months aud 12 days.

August 6tb., in MaDbeim twp., Mary Geist, wife of -
Samuel S.Geist, after a lingering illness of two" years, by
that slow but fatal disease, consumption, which she tore 1
with Christian patience—aged 42 years, 1 month and 28 1
dayß. Peace be toher ashes. j

AugustBtb, suddenly, in Penn twp., James Howard Hull, i
aged 9 years, 5 months and 29 days. [

£he deceased was the playfulaud intelligent son of Mr.
Hiram R. Hull, of Penn township, this county. On Mon-
day morning last, as usual he was the deligbtof thefamily
circle, the favorite of all whoknew him, and as he went
forth with exulting spirits to meet the lights of the day,
and enjoy his innocentpastimes, littledid hlsfond parents
think, that ere the sun would set, they would be called
upon to weep over his mangled remains, and mourn the
decree of Providence which deprived them of their soul’s
idol. But alas! for the uncertainty of human life and hu-
man hope. The destroyer Death spares neither the aged
nor the young. Youth, manhood and old age alike must
fall before bis unerring blows. Disease, sometimes slow
and lingering, feeds upon the life, UDtil exhausted nature
yields to its inroads. But such was not the fate of little
Howard, nis was a speedy aud most unexpected exit. A
horse, upon which he was riding, ran away, threw him to
the ground, injuring him so seriously that in fifteen min-
utes afterwards he was a corpse.

It is impossiblefor us to understand the mysterious and
inscrutable waysof Divine Providence. Wecan onlystand
and look on in silent wonder, knowing that it Is so, with-
out beiug able toaasigu a plausible reason for it.

“God moves in a mysterious way,
f His wonders to perform,
\IIe plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.”
Little Howard was an interesting and intelligent child,

possessing far more than an ordinary share uf natural
shrewdness, and had he lived, no doubt, wonld have made
an enterprising and useful citizen. But he is gone, aud
while we cannot cease to deplore his loss, we bow our
heads id meek submission to the will oflleaveu, believing
that it is well with him now, aud that while we are sor-
rowing over the handful of dust which lies mouldering
before us, he is uniting in the soogs of the cherubims in
that world where there is no pain, nor death, nor calamity
to b.efal us, but where every thing is joy and peace and
security, in tho presence of Him who made us all in love
and will judge us in mercy. M. C.

Lancaster, August 11. 1859.

THE MARKETS.

PniLADELPUIA, August 12.
Supplies of flour come in slowly. The inspections for

the week amounting to 9,105 barrels—good Lancaster
county extra sold at $6; sound old stock superfine held at
$5, aud fresh groundat $5,50,-but the sales are confined to

the wants of the trade ; rye flour sells at $3,75 ; corm&eal
unchanged ; wheat is in fair request for milling, 3000 bus.
red sold at $1,33, and white at $1,40@1,45 ; rye is in de-
mand at 70c. for new, and 78 for old; corn has advanced
2c; 4000 bus. of yellow sold at 77e. alloat; oats sells freely
at 37(a;38c for old Pennsylvania, aud 34c for new Delaware;
whisky unchanged—sales at25@26c. Pork dull aud sells
slowly at $15(5(15,50 ; bacon Gimer—looo hhds. sides and
shoulders at 9l .j(r£9; for the former, aud 7for the
latter; 100 tierces lard sold at 10%; 30,000 barrels solid
packed western butter solid at 10}.£@I3c.

New York, August 13.
Flour has decliued 10(5)15ets—sales 7,500 bids, at $4.10(d)

4.35 for State, $4,70(0.5,2u fur Ohio, aud $4,90(5:5 for South-
ern. Wheat heavy—sales 10,000 bush, at $1,25(511,27 fur
red, and $1.45(5)1.50 tor white. Corn has a declining ten-
dency; mixed is nominally quoted at 7t5(5)75. Pork firm
at $l4 tor nu-s.s aud $lO for prime. Lard firm. Whiskey
dull at25J5.

Baltimore. August 13.
Fionr steady at $5,37 for city mills and $5,50 for How-

ard rireet. Wheat firm—sales 2500 U bus. at $1,20(ut1,42
for white. Corn steady and unchanged. Provisions Un"
changed. Whisky dull at 27c.

--The subscribers wish to em-
ploy an active reliable man in each section of

the State ti> travel and bike orders for
NKii A It S Ay D TOBACCO ,

by samples. Will pay a salary of $001) to $BOO per vear,
payable monthly. For samples and particulars apply to,
or address, inclosing stamp for return postago.

CARY A SMITH,
Tobacrouists.

aug 16 5t 31 312 Pearl street, Now York.
l 'STATE OP .JOHN WINTERS, DE-
Pi CEASED.— Letters uf administration ou the Estate of

John Winters, late of New llollaud, in Earl Township,
deceased, havingbeeu grauteil to the subscriber residing at
Ilinkletowu, said Township : Thereforeall peraous indebted
to said Estate, are requested to make payment without
delay, and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated f r settlement.

JOHN LEAHMAN WINTERS,
Administrator.aug 10 Ot* olj

IMPROVED MAGIC DUPLICATING
AND PREMIUM IMPRESSION PAPER,

MA XU'FA CTURED BY C. A. STROH.
A principle of writing without Pens or Ink.

It is a beautiful article, with which to write a letter and
write u copy at the same time, without pea aud ink, and,
ifnecessary, to write four letters at the same time with a
common stick. The writing warranted indelible. To
mark clothing of any description, linen, cotton, woolen, or
silk. To write or transfer any plan, design or ornament,
on wood, stone, cloth, metal or paper. To take the exact
impression ofany leaf, plant or flower. Done in a moment’s
time most beautifully. To copy embroidery, patterns,
music, pictures, ic. It has only to be used to be appreci-
ated by all. No pens, ink or paint required, nothingbut
a common stick or bone. Try it. For sale wholesale aud
retail at JOHN SIIEAFFER’S Cheap Book Store,

aug 10 tf 31

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.

Tbo Ninth Annual Exhibition of tho Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society, will be held at POWELTON.
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, "WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
aud FRIDAY, the 27th, '2Sth, -Oth and 30th days of SEP-
TEMBERnext. On the I«t of September, the Secretary
will remove to tho Rooms of the Philadelphia Society for
the promotion of Agriculture, No. G2G Chesuut Street,
Philadelphia, where Books of Entry for the Exhibition
will be opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg, or
Charles K. Engle, Bustleton, will meet with attention till
Ist of September. A. 0. HEISTER,

Secretary.
Goods forExhibition, carried onall the Railroads in

tho State, to aud fro, free of charge. [aug 16 Gt31

PUBLIC SALE.—I will sell at Public
Sale, on SATURDAY, the 3rd of SEPTEMBER, 185U,

at 3 o’clock, P. M., at the City Hotel, in Frederick, Md.,
the FARM,

CONTAINING 154 ACRES,
on Bußh Creek, adjoining the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad,
five miles east of Frederick,and near Fox «£ Weaver’s Mill.
It has a tolerable DWELLING HOUSE, new To-
hacco House, a variety of young Fruit Trees, and fJsßjjf
several good springs on it. About 50 Acres are in fcgjjjgl,
cultivation, (4 fields,) 40 Acres in Wood, and about 50
Acres growing up in Young Timber, mainly Cbesnut and
Locust. The soil is good, and much ofsuperior Tobacco
Land.

Terms. —One-sixth cash—balance in five equal annual
payments, with interest properly secured.

aug 16 ts 31] HUGH McALEER.

A T K R

BT THE BARD OP TOWER HALL.

In liquid strains we’ll sing to-day
To ev’ry son and daughter,

And though withspirit we shall sing,
’Twill only be of water.

A little sick for many months,
On “doctor’s stuff” relying,

Wo got uo better very fast,
And vain was all our trying.

So we resolved to dwell awhile
Upon a Lehigh mountain

Where stands the famous “ Water Cure ”

Which has a healing fountain.
We’d heard of very many, cures

There made, and, faith not lacking,
We packed our trunks, and started off

To test the power of packing.
We know some editors have long

In dampen’d sheets been lying,
And still diseased, with fictions rare

Tho truth are mistifying ;
But yet we thought, that we, perhaps—

About our ailment fretting—
With mouutain air, and water pure

Might find relief in sweating;
And so we sought the bills at once

Above the Lehigh valley,
To test the powe/of “ Adam’s Ale,”

Our failing strength to rally.
Near Bethlehem, a town whose name

Our heart shall ever treasure.
Where Nature’s charms exalt the mind,

And thrill the soul with pleasure.
Where Yohe hasa fine hotel—

An “ Eagle ” full in feather—
And Lkibert keeps the “ Scn ” o’or bright,

Through ev’ry change of weather.
Where schools are filled with maidens fair

Who strive for mental graces ;
Convinced that such are better far

Than pretty forms or faces.
Of Oppelt’H “ Lehigh Water Care,”

And great success we’re meeting,
We’ll give account to those who road

Our coming weekly greeting :
In hopes that others, being sick,

May be induced to try it,
And strength receive through exercise

And most judicious diet.
Of“pack” and “plunge.” and startling “douche”

Our human ills relieving—
We’ll give account, for them we’ve seen,

And “ seeing is believing.”
But while our readers, one and all,

Must wait for us to pen it,
We ask the portion masculine

To buy their clothes of Bennett.
For those who clothe at Tower Hall

Are never known to rue it—
If they would win the ladies’ hearts,

Without a doubt they’ll do it.

Balance of Summer Stock closing out at prices lower
than the lowest at Tower Hall, 518 Market Street,Philadelphia,by BENNETT k 00.

COAL : COAX I ! COAL I! !

We would respectfully cell theattention of the public
jonur superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which we will re-ecreen aud deliver
ingood order toany part of the city,.at the
prices. GEO. CALDER & • O.

Office East Orange street, two dors from North Queen.
Yard—Graeff’s Landing, ou the Couestoga.

aug 16 tr 31

TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF THE CITY
OF LANCASTER —Those who have D’-t yet paid tbetr

tax for the year 1?59. will bear in mind that,after the Ist
of September an addition of per cent, will be made as
directed by Ordinance.

All persons using the Conestoga water and not having
paid their rent for the year 1559, will take notice that the
Ordinance requires the stoppage of the water and suit to
be brought against all delinquents after the first of Sep-
tember. JOHN W. JACKSON.

Treasurer aud Receiver of Tax*-*.
Lancaster, Aug. 10,1559. -aug lt» 3t -U

IMPORTED WHITE MEDITERRAN-
EAN SEED WHEAT.

A small quiutitv just received, of very superior quality.
Price $5 per bushel.
Also, a complete assortment of Farming Implements,

Horse Powers, Threshers, Grain Mills, Plows, Hay Cutters,
Corn Shelters, Ac , Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds, of.the most reliable varieties.

R. L. ALLEN,
New York Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store. 191

Water street, New York. aug 1Cst*3l

T\RIED BLOOD AND WOOL MANURE.
I / A new and valuable Fertilizer, containing a large

proportion of nitrogenous matter. Price $3O per ton, in
barrels containing 200 lbs. No charge for package. Also,
Peruvian and American Guano, Bone Dust, Phosphates,
Plaster, Ac. R. L. ALLEN,
New York Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, 191

Water street, New York. aug 163t*3l

JAMES H. BARNES,
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,

Xu. 093,0 East King street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware-
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

ORDERS received and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice. None but the best workmen are employed
in this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal toany article sold in the Eastern
Cities. Calland examine for yourselves, [ang 16 ly 31

Notice to tax-payers.
The undersigned, inpursuance ofa Resolution of the

Board of Prison Inspectors, would call the attention of the
public to the following list of articles manufactured and
for sale, wholesale aud retail, at the Lancaster County
Prison, viz:

Rag Carpets of a superior quality, Extra List Carpeting,
Grain Bags, Half Spanish, Sixes And superior Coba Cigars,
Seines, Fish Nets, Fly Nets for Horses, Boots, Shoes aud
Slippers. A large assortment of Baskets always on band
or made to order. Axe and Qrube Handled. A variety of
Turned Work, such as Screws, Stool Feet, Mallets, Ac.—
Kettle Ears, Heavy Hinges for large Doors or Gates,
Wrought Nails, large and small Cabbage Cutters, Ac., Ac.
Also, a large lot of Tobacco Cuttings.

These articles cau be afforded at lower prices thuu
they cau l>e purchased for elsewhere, of equal quality, and
those who maintain the Prison should call aud profit
thereby.

N. B.—BOOTS, SHOES and BASKETS repaired with
ueatuess and despatch.

JAY CALDWELL, (Keeper,)
Per J. L. Hofkmeier, (Clerk and Salesman.)

Lancaster, Aug. 10,1859. tf 31

National hotel
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PETER SIDES, 1
CTRUS CABMAN?.
may 11

PHILADELPHIA.
SIDES & CARMANY

■WISHING TACKLE.
P Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Linos, Floats, Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug & Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W
King street, Lancaster. [may 17 tflS

Furniture of every descrip-
tiuu, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCIIAM’S, North Queen street, op-
posite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before tho first
of November next, 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash,

aug 31 tf33

A HOMESTEAD FOR SlO.—A HOME-
STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for sloou

AND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.
4©*AGENTS WANTED! Send’ for a Pamphlet.
Apply to E. BAUDEK, Laud Agent,

Port ltoyai, Ya.,
Or to C*'l. W. D. REITZKI., Ageut, at Landisville, Lan-

caster co., Pa. [July 12 ly 26

Whiteside & rife,
DEXTIs T S , -•

Southwest Corner North Queen and Uranue Streets,
LANCASTER. P A .

j#sP* Entrance third door South of Orange,
june 14 6m 22

STEREOSCOPES I—Th es e wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ound aud solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGIIT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen aud Orange sts,
83r Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken ta

the lowest prices.
iam> 1 H tf-*M

VOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMY OF THE
JL VI S I T A T I O X ,

FREDERICK. CITY. MD .

The course of studies at this Institution will be resumed
on the first Monday iu September.
Board and Tuition for the scholastic year, with

the Freucbr Language. (if desired.) slui) LH>
Stationery. \Vashing, Meuding. Bed. Bedding,

Doctor’s Fee aud Medicine, 111 ou
Music, Painting and Drawing, with the Latin. Italian,

Spanish aud German Languages, form extra charges.
Pupils of all denominations are received at any time

during the year, paying only from date of enttunce.
aug 9 4t*3U

4 UDITOK’S NOTICE The uuder-
j\_ signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in the hands
of Thomas Robison, Administrator of Jacob Stock, late i«f
Provideneo township, Lancaster county, deceased, to and
atuoug those legally eutilled thereto, hereby gives uotieo
that he will meet at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on WEDNESDAY, the 61st day of AUGUST, 1559,
at 2 o’clock, P. M. JACOB B. AM WAKE.

au« !» 3t oU

A SSIGNEE’S NOTlCE—Whereas
George Conrad and Wife, of Warwick township, Lan-

caster couuty, have made a voluntary assignment to the
undersigned, residing at Litiz. of all their estate, real, per-
sonal and mixed, for the benefit of their creditors: This
is therefore to give notice to all persons indebted to Faid
George 0 nrad and Wife, to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present the sauu- without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN B. ERR,
Assignee.july 1- fit* 2G

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—In tlie matter of
the Assigned Estate of Janies C. Dunlap and Wife.—

The undersigned, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas
of Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute ainoDg thbse
legally entitled thereto, the balance in Iho hands. of John
Eehteruach and Johu Kreider. Assignees of James C. Dun-
lap aud wife, hereby gives notice that lie will meet the
parties interested, at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on MONDAY the 22d day of AUGUST, Ls69, at 2
o’clock in the afternoon.

jy 2G 4t 28 CHAS. K. FRAILLY, Auditor.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL
/\ MARRON, of lOden township.—ln the Court of Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, U-nja-
min Fritz, one of the sureties of Isaac 11. Myers, Assignee
of the said Samuel Marron, (the said Isaac H. Myers hav-
ingabsconded) did on the 11th day of June, 1559. tile in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 22d
day of August, 1851*. lor the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, WM. CARPENTER, ProlU’y.
Proth’y’s Office, Lauc'r, July 25, 1559. july 2G 4t 28.

NOTICE.—Letters of Administration
with 'the Will annexed, of Absalom Dubree, Esq., late

of Drumore township, Lancaster county, deceased, haviug
been granted to the undersigned all persons'indebted to
the estate of said deceased are revested to .make payment
without delay, and those having claims, to preseut the
same duly authenticated to

LEVI DUBREE,
Administrator, with the Willannexed, of A. Dubree, dec’d.

township, Aug. Oth, 1559. 01*30

NOTICE .—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster

County, teleport distribution of the balance in the hands
of Levi Huber, Esq., Assignee, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, for benefit of the creditors of Henry Mussetman and
Wile, of Pequoa township, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will meet for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day of AUGUST, A.
D., 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when aDd where all
persons interested may attend if they see proper,

aug 2t 4t 29J DANIEL FULTON, Auditor.
| Examiner copy.]

rnOWNSHIP NOTICE—The undersign-
JL ed, appointed by the Court ofQuarter Sessions of Lan-

caster County, oq the 18th day of April, 1859, Commission-
ers, to viewand inquire into the expediency and propriety
of the alteration of the lines of Drumore, Providence and
Eden Townships, hereby give notice that they will meet
for the purpose of theirappointment, at the public bouse
of Anthony W. Baldwin, in New Providence, at 9 o'clock,
A. M.,on THURSDAY, the 18th day of AUGUST, 1859, at
which time and place all persons interested are requested
to atteud if they think proper.

JOHN QUIGLEY,
BENJAMIN BRACKBILL,
JOHN K. HERR,

july 20 ot* 2S . Commissioners.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars,.will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefarther privilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the “ Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank Notes,and inaddition to its present privileges,
to exercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating batiks.

By order of the Directors.
ABRM. SHELLY, President.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa., June 20, 1859. june28 6m 24

Dedication and procession.
BANNER PRESENTATION lil' THE LADIES

NEW HALL, I. O. O. F. PENNIXGTONVILLK
AUGUST 25, 1859.

The meeting wili be held in a Grove about a- quarter ot
a mile from the Village.

Grand Representative J. B. NICIIGL3ON, Grand War-
den Rev. Mr. WASHBURN, and others, will address the
assembly.

.05r- The Lancaster Fencibles’ Band will be present.
Excursion Tickets over the Pennsylvania Railroad will

be issued from all the regular Stations, gooj from the 24th
to the 26th.

No Sutlers will be allowed on the ground without per-
mission from the Committee.

W. H. Beale, Dr. S. B.Fox, Jas. M. Moore, J. J. Morgan,
D. P. Sheeler, Jas. Collins, ffm. Ilaslam, Dr. Robt. McKis-
sick, Charles Rees, Walter De Lanno, Jno. D. Laverty, W.
McCanna, Committee of Arrangement. aug 2 td 29

WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ.
WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ,
WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
. Parasols and Snn Umbrellas,

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
At greatly reduced prices,
At greatly reduced prices.

Lawns and Bereges—Bereges and Lawns,
Lawns and Bereges—Bereges aud Lawns.

• Still more of those 7 cent Lawns,
Still more of those 7 cent Lawns,

At Wentz Bros., Wentz Bros.,
At Wentz Bros., Wentz Bros.,

East King and Centre Square,
aug 4 tf3Q East King and Centre Square.

National intelligencer—for
SALE—THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER, from

the Ist of January, 1829, to the Ist of January, 1859.
Three times a week during the Sessions, and twice a week
during therecesses of Congress in the three years, 1829,
1830 and 1831, vols. 30,31, and 32 : aud from Ist January,
1832, three times a week. Bound in thirty volumes, each
year separately. They can be seen at Wiand’s Book Bind-
ery, Lancaster. R. DILLER,aug 9 3t 30 New Holland,Lancaster County, Pa.

A VALUABLE FARSI AT PRIVATE
OB PUBLIC SALE.—Tbe undersigned Assignees of

I>. P TUefFf-r, will offer at public sale, r*u THURSDAY,
til** ‘JOtli (lay <>r SEPTEMBER, 1859,a valuable Farm, coo-
t .juiug 109 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, situate od
the Poor House road, % mile east’of Carlisle. The farm
is in a high state of cultivation,and under good Piri n
f.iiM-j. Tbe improvements consist ofa large new #_
BRICK UOUSE, built in modern style, a BANK g«s
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House, ■£<*., <Stc.—
One of the finest eprings in the county rises near the
b.-u-M- Tbis property will be sold io parts or as a whole,
tc suit purchasers. Any person desiring to purchase at
private sale the day of pubh<; sale can do so.

Persons wishing to view the property are requested to
call upon either of the undersigned, residing in Carlisle,
or upon D. B. Kieffer, on the premised.

W. W. DALE,
S. B. KTEFFER,

Assignees.aug 9 ta 30

I'ifiSIRABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-
J / VATK SALE. —The undersigned offers his farm at
private sale, situated in Milford township, Juniata county,
Pa., three miles west of the flourishing towns of Patter-
son and Mifflin, on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It con-
tains 111 ACRES, more or less, 75 acres are and
the balance well set with oak, chesnnt ami

j There are 17 acres of good meadow land,
ORCHARD and a never failing spring of waterat the door.

1 There is erected on the premises, a substantial » «

| STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 26 by 30 feet, with £CllJ ■■ a Log Kitchenattached, with cellar underneath |qS
. the house, LOG BARN, 80 by 28 feet, carriage J—LX

bonse, wagon abed, stone spring house, brick oven, with
■ roof, TENANT HOUSE and STABLE. The Tenant House

; rents for $25 a year. A public road r uns through the
: premises, and churches, schools and mills are convenient.

PRICE $2400.
Terms of sale, one-half the purchase money on gaining

possession, and the balance In 4 annual payments.
Possession given on the Ist day of April. 1860.

JOHN KERLIN.
Every information will be given In regard to the prop-

erty, by calling upon the subscriber, or addressing him
by letter.

Milford township, .Inly 28th, 1559. aug 9 6t 30

TfALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
V VATE SALE.—Those desiring Valuable Real Estate

at reasonable prices, and iu lots to suit the circumstances
of men oflimltodmeans, should bear distinctly in remem -
brauce that all of thereal estate of the late F. J. Kramph,
is offered at private sale, except the Old Homestead on the
corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

The properties offered at private sale include the large
and healthful private mansion on the corner of Chestnut
and Charlotte Sts.,—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the jmiction of West
King and West Orange streets—FOUß BRICK
HOUSES on North Queen above Jame streets—<s fßiffl
BRICK HOUSES on the south side of Frederick iiiPfl
street—4 BRICK HOUSES on the north side of
Frederick streets—o BUILDING LOTS on North Duke, next
north and south of Frederick street, and I- BUILDING
LOTS on tlie north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All
these properties are new, and In good order, and free of
ground rent.

Whatever of the above properties remain uusold on the
first Monday in November next, will be offered at public
sale,ofwhich due notice in descriptive handbills will be
given.

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing, or
calling upou S. S. Itatlivon, at Kramph’s old stand on the
corner of Orauge and North Queen streets.

JOSEPH EIIKKNFRIED,
SARAH M. KRAMPH,
S. S. RATIIYON,

aug lJ 3m 30 Executors of F. J. KRAMPH, dec'd.

A RARE CHANCE I—A VALUABLE
STEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT PUBLIC

SALK.—On SATURDAY, the 3d day of SEPTEMBER,
1859, will be sold sale, by the subscribers, on the
premises, at Bird-iu-nand, in East Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 00 miles
west of Philadelphia, and 7 miles east of Lancaster, the
following described real estate, viz :

Z x/> ACRES of first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining the
public rood leading from Stauffer’s Mill to Enterprise, land
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Benjamin B.
Groff and others. The improvements are a three- n__a
story BRICK STEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY, tfSSk,
a two-story FRAME DWELLINO HOUSE, a
large WARE-HOUSE, FRAME BARN, hog pens, ■
fruit trees, - good wells with pumps therein, Ac. The
Mill has one run of burrs and one of sandstone. The
buildiugs are as good as new, having all been put up with-
iu the last 10 years ; the Distillery is arranged to distil
ICO bushels per day; the machiuery is good and propolled
by a iirst-rato 25-horse power engine, This property is
situated at an excelled business place, with great business
facilities, and in ono of the most pleasant neighborhoods
in the county. „

Any person wishing to see the property before the day
of sale, will be shown the same by calling on either of
the subscribers, or on Harvy Lytle, residing thereon.

Possession and a title clear of incumbrance will bo given
on the Ist of April, 1SG0; if desired, possession of the Mill,
Distillery and Pons will be given immediately.

AS- One-half of the purchase money may remain
charged on the premises 1 year without interest.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms Will ho made known by LEVI BARD,

aug 9 3t*3o PETER BARD.

ct ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Assignees of Peter F. Ege, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, miles cast of Carlisle,
Pa., ou THURSDAY, the Ist day of SEPTEMBER, 1859,
the CARLISLE IKON WORKS ESTATE, containing about
9,0011 ACRES OF LAND, between 4 aud 500 Acres of
which are cleared and under a high stale of cultivation .

This is one of the best properties iu Pennsylvania, and
offers facilities uuexcelled for all kiuds of manufacturing
purposes. The improvements consist in part of a FOROE,
FURNACE AND GRIST MILL, with 4 run of
stones, a large two-story BRICK HOUSE. Black- #?“
smith Shop, Carpenter Shop, Saw Mill, Coal BgßHouses, 3 large BANK BARNS, Grain Iluuse,
Corn Cribs, and other necessary oiit-buihlings. Also, a
largo number of TENANT HOUSES. The water power
on this estate cannot be surpassed, combining as it docs
the waters of the Boiling Springs aud the Yellow Breeches
Creek, giving an ample supply of |iu.ot at all limes and
seasons—having 13 feet of head “.ml tall.

A large portion of the land iacowivd with C’HESNUT
TIMBER, which could be sold out in moall lots b> great
advantage.

TERMS—S per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
when the property is stricken off. oue-half ou the Ist ol
October ensuing, when the deed will be delivered aud pos-
session given, the balance in two equal uuuual payments
with interest.

For further pmticulais address Jas. K Bmith, at Car
lisle, or Peter F. Ego. or the undersigned, at Beilin-.
Springs Post Office, Cumberland county.

July 2u Os

BENJ. KAUFMAN.
CHRISTIAN lIKRU,

Assigueen.

PUBLIC SALK OP VALUABLE TIM-
BER LAND.—On SATURDAY, Uir ‘Joth <inv AU-

OUST. will fL-rni m puUk- ~u tb<- pn-mis.-s,
in East Karl township. Luin-astti' rounty, ;i Tni>:t ol'

7 5 ACU K S O V L D .

situated mi the Wel.-li Mountain, immediately smith "[

Mill Creek, and east of acid adjoining the road leading
from Cedar Grove Meeting House to Pequoa Meeting
House. The whole tract is heavily s.-t with
CHKSNUT TIMBER, of the best quality, m’alxmt
40 years' growth, suitable for cutting imm. diate.
ly into tails, posts, shingle wood. Ac.

Tile laud will be offered in lots nniwnirul topurchasers,
varying from three to five acres each, and will be sold
positively Without reserve. /

Being patented land, the title is unqueijtiouable.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. I'. M.\ ou said day, when

attendance will bo given and terms made known by

Scrofula, orKing’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and mayburst out
in disease on any part of it. No organis free
from its .attacks, nor is thereonewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. "What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending “ from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who sayß, “ I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in thee glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most, of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,\
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from ol'
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;'
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is coa

.

bined from the most active remediate that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Ruse, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Plains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in “ impurity of the blood

" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of thte Sarsapa-
rilla is t«> purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism. correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaiy
of every body, bi t also many formidable
dangerous disease-. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
)less. Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency , Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR Tin: RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, und for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.

WM. BOYD JACOBS,
Spriug Grove Forge.aug - ts 29

So wide is the field nf its usefulness and so nu-
merous are the ca*cs of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. ‘When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its \irtucs are known, the
public no longer hesitate \\hat antidote to employ
for the dis&'Sssing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
/\ SALIC.—The subscriber offers at private sale, a valua-
ble farm containing lil ACRKB, more or loss, situate in
L'uleraiu township. Lancaster county. Pa., adjoining lands
of John Whiteside, Henry Webb. William Hogg aud others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotel, and about 9 miles
south of Nobleville Railroad Station. The im- ■ n
provements aro a good large FRAME DWELL-
-ING HOUSE, covered with slate, with a kiteheu |qb
attached, a good large FRAME BARN, double- a „

decker, 54 by GO feet, covered with slate, wagon house,
wood house, smoke house aud milk house, all conveniently
situated and in good repair. The water is conveyed to the
house by meaus of a force pump. The farm is in a good,
pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and in a high state of
cultivation, it having been heavily limed during the post
few years. The laud is divided into convenient sized
fields, and all watered by a never-failing stream of water
which passes through the property, and is well adapted to
the culture of all kinds of crops. About ;;u acres of the
laud is heavily covered with thrifty young timber. There
is also a thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, iu good bear-
ing condition, convenient to the dwelling. This property
is convenient to churches, schools, mills, stores, Ac.

Persons desirous of purchasing a property will do well
by calling on the subscriber, residing on said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Colerain, August 6th, aug 9 lit3o
[Lancaster Examiner, and West Chester Jeffersonian

please insert until2Utli of October, ami send bills to this
office.J

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

11. A. KAUNKBTOCK i 00., I-hiladelpuia.
CIIARLBS A. IIKINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. GO North Queen street, Lancaster,

ami by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 10

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALK.—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1859,

will bn soM by public Kale, on thu premises, Id East Earl
township, Lancaster county, two miles east from the Blue
Bail, oue mile west from Uoodville, between the Harris-
burg ami Dowuingtown and tho Churchtowu Turnpike
Roads, the following described property, viz:—

No. 1, A Tract or Piece of Limestone Land, containing
ACHES ANIJ 105 PERCHES,

adjoining lands of Heury Stauffer, George Woldler, David
Witmer, Joseph Kurtz, David Martin and others,
The improvements are a two-story stone rough-
cast MANSION HOUSE, with a new two-story IbSEI
brick kitchen attached, t>>ur rooms and kitchen
on the first fioor, six rooms on the second, and cellar under
the whole building, that under the kitchen being an
arched cellar. The building has lately been fully repaired,
and is now in complete order; wash house near thekitchen
door, spring bouse near the door, Bmoke house, wood house
and necessary out-buildiugs. A good BANK BARN, 80
by 20 feet, with wagon shod and corn cribs attached; a
lurgo straw shed, 2 carriage houses, implement shed, Ac.—
Tiie above tract is all clear land, under a high state of cul-
tivation, divided into convenient fields, under good fence
and not surpassed by any other furm inthe neighborhood.
Cedar Run passes through the property, to which cattlo
can have access from every field. There la also a full sup-
ply of water in the barn yard, and an abundance of pure
and good water ou the whole placu. A young ORCHARD
of choice fruit, consisting of apples, pears, peaches, apri-
cots, cherries, grape arbor, Ac. A two-story FRAMETEN-
ANT HOUSE, with bog sty, Ac.

No. 2, A Tract of Woodland, containing 7 ACRES'AND
5 PERCHES, near Centre Church, In said township, ad-

m TEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT joining lauds of Jacob Beck, John Good and others. Part
P R I.V A T E SALE. of the above tract Is covered with heavy timber valuable

Thut large throe-story BIUCK STEAM MILL anil DIS- ,or
x. l,a!? i“? PO /,?,0,™'-

„

TILLERY, situated in the Borough of Strasburg, Laucaa- . d ; va‘ U;t kl# Chesuut Sprout Land,
tercounty, Pa., is now offered to the public at private wtuated ou the Welsh Mountains, iu said township, near
sale. The main buildiug is 34 by 40 feet, has two pair of “ ie hand P° ardt)- on leading from Cedar Grove
French Burs, Steam Engine iu excellent order, and all Meeting House to I oquea, ami adjoining landa of Henry
other modern improvements, necessary lor the business.— Gehmao, Michael Ely, deceased, and others.
Attached is a twwtory FRAME STOKE HOUSE, ■ .

No. 4 of, ACRES A.ND 40 PERCHES, of Pastors and
40 by 34 feet, and a large DISTILLERY, 27 by 06 Sprout Land, InBrecknock township, on thoroad leading
feet, withthe machineryaud fixtures nearly new, iaSS * r°m Churchtown to Ziemer s tavern, 4 miles north from
and in complete order; capable of running 100 JUJU. Churchtown, and adjoining lands of Jonathan Smith,-
bushels of grain per day. Pe?? r Heirs of Jacob Mast and others.

To persons desirous of enteriug iuto the distillery busi- m. ?’ (more or leia) of valuable Chegnut
uess, an opportunity is hero offered rarely to be met with ; Timber and,sprout Land, in Brecknock township, near
as the building, machinery, and surroundings are unex-

~
“joining: lands of R< bert Springer, Michael

ccptionable. Terms accommodating. bensenig, lletzel Stlrk and others.
Persons desirous of viewing the property will please Persons desiring further information or wishing to view

call on Jacob Hildebrand, residing near the same. For the premises will please call upou the subscriber residing
further information address JOHN B. WARFEL, uUA?', ...

*

Agent for Martin Roiirer o®-If desired by the purchaser, $5OOO can remain se-
may 31 tf 20 Strasburg, Lan. Co., Pa CDred Iu tho Mansion property. No. 1, at five per cent, per

*

__ annum, $lOOO to bo paid annually.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.—WiH be sold at Clear and indisputable titles and possession given on the
public sale, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1859, at Ist day of April, 18G0.

2 o’clock. P. M„ on the premises, about 2 miles north of , 9al °to co“,“«nc. B at 1- « M., of said day, when at
Samuel Ebe.ly'. Btoro, the following property, the eßtate b“ m^=k #S;n ,&ANT7of George Lauber, viz : 6 ~ - JOSEPH FRANTZ.

No. 1. A Lot of Woodland, situate Ili Clay township , „

‘
''

‘
—-

Lancaster connty, adjoining land now er late of Samuel TJRIVAXIij SALE OP REAL ESTATE*
Illie and others, containing 5 ACRES,moreor less. X The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire to got a cheap and
Alrj will be sold at public sale, od THURSDAY, SKI'- desirable home ia one of the most healthy and enterpris-

TEMBKR Bth, 1809. at 1 o’clock, P. M., at George Geyer’s iug placed in the State. Three Paper Mills near at hand,
Tavern, (Seminole,) in Warwick township, the following and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
property, viz: for manufacture of fine paper, Inwhich over one hun**

No “A Tract or Lot ofLand, situate in Warwick towu- dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,
ship, Lancaster county, adjoining land of George Myers “Mt. Holly Springs,” at the base of the South Mountain,
and others, containing 3 ACRES and du PER- a noted watering place, being unusually patronized, adds
CUES, more or less, whereon is erected a one story Hsogj materially to the pecuniary Interest of the people gen*
DWELLING HOUSE, Ac. J9WL erally.

No. 3. A Piece or Lot of Ground, situate in West Karl The lollowing deacribed property is adjacent, and in-
township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob S. tended as an addition to the “Springs,” and also to the
Shirk aud others, containing 114 PERCHKS, more or less, beautiful village of Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now

Persons wishing to view the premises will please call ou in the market, located ou the east and. weet sides of the
John B Erb.residing at Liti/., or George Lauber, near For- Baltimoreand Hanover turnpike, fi miles south of Carlisle,
ney’s Tavern, West Karl. JOHN B. ERB, The lota are on an average of 40 feet In front and 200 foet

aug 9ts 3u Assignee. in length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, flows
... _ .. 91 past a portion of them. Also, the large STONE

BROOKE &. PuG 11 ,
“

MANSION HOUSE, and oneacre ofground, gar-
FORWARDING d* COMMISSION MERCHANTS, den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. This | |fl| |

No 1731 Market Street, Philadelphia, rfnrerehv house contains 14 rooms, with large basement JdJ.
Exvlus i v e l y Com miss i o n fjj-W.-f kitchon. well of water at the door, and acknowledged to

vmt tiiv op I iffl bo a very delightful location for a private residence. Also,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY, SEEDS AND COUNTRY u two story WEATIIER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and

p r O U U C E . Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
Forwarders of Freight, per locatiou for a botcher—this business havingbeen proflta-

A. K. WITMEK’H Cars to Paradise, Lancaster county. bly established—or a b“6l°e“ for a mechanic.
MUSSULMAN, HERE & CO’S. Cars to Sirusburg, do. jt&U Also > G*" FOUNTAIN LAND, well
july5 i y 25 timbered with pine and oak, within 2% miles of
J * _ . the above property, having good water power for

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR- Jjfcj a Saw Mill.
INQ BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina l'ollow Pine TUa terms will be mado veryaccommodating) and groat

Dressed Flooring Boards bargains may bo expected, especially In the building lots,
30,000 Feet Do. CndreßSOd. to foster individual enterprise.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2. Please address or seeme personally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS, C,fn, ?„a“rd„c„oanty ’ Pa-

Just received and for sale at GraelFa Landing, on the julyzotf -o ALFRED MOORE.
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDEB A Co., . „ rI. irwK, RT . „nGffir« Bast Orange st., uear N. Queen Bt., Lancaster \\f A 1 CHb »

, J
„ Jr tt * AIS 1#

®3O .fr7g YY blLibKirAatt.
; We would respectfully Inform our friends, patrons and

AGKNTS WANTED FOR THE SALE the public generally, that we have Just opened our NEW
OF WILLOUGHBY’S ELASTIC ROLLER AND WATCH, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED

SPRING TOOTH GRAIN DRILL, the best Grain Drill WARE ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 622 MARKET
now kuowu of in the following territory; Uncaster, Ches- STREET, where we offer Wholesale and Retail, Jr*A
ter, Delaware, Philadelphia, Montgomery, Bucks, Berks, at the lowest cash prices, a very choice
Lehigh and Northampton counties in Pennsylvania, and stock of every description of goods usually kept ina first
onefor each county in New Jersey. class Watch and Jewelry Store

4®-Apply at MIDWAY FOUNDRY AND MACHINE We hope by untiringefforts toaccommodate andplease
SHOPS, Chester county, 38 miles west of Philadelphia, on not only to retain all our former patrons, but merit and
the Pennsylvania Railroad. BQCUTe a U-ge accession to the same.

3 . WM. p. DRIPPS & CO., Every description of Diamond Work and other Jiwilrt,
june 21 2m 23 Coatesviile, P.0., Chester co., Pa. made toorder at short
J gg* All goods warranjsajto be as represented.

uTt r »\n r hVmic a t” store Particular attention given to the repairing of
RUG AND CHEJuIC Al S A UK. m « Watches aud Jewelry of every description.

The subscriber havingremoved his store to the new STAUFFER & HARLEY,
buildingnearly opposite his old stand, and directly opposie , No 622 Market Street, South side, Philadelphia,
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected N B_we w ni continue our Old Store, No. 148 North
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting street, for a Hhort time only. fang 2 3m 29
In part of Oils, Acids, Spices, .Seed*, Alcohol, Powdered _j ;
Articles,Sarsaparillas, &c., Ac., to which the attention of --.«mnarpviTTrifpillT.¥G OTPT Uhnirfl ___

country merchants, physicians and consumers in general GIFT BOOKS.*--
is invited. THOMAS ET.T,MAKER, J. Unen mmers snd P cturs MMtoKit

feb otf 4 West King street, Lan. at [dec Z 1tf 49J JOHN SHHAFFER 0.


